
 
Jack Venrick  

From: "Jack Venrick" <jacksranch@skynetbb.com>
Sent: Monday, December 08, 2008 10:04 PM
Attach: New_ press release_Obama_cases.eml; MORE ON BARACK OBAMA....Is our Justice Sytem and 

the Constitution Dead_.eml; Message 1.eml; Message 1.eml; Donofrio case kicked by the 
supreme court.eml; Newest Lawsuit Re Obama Birth_Citizenship Broe v Reed in WA.eml; Steven 
D. Laib_ 'Berg is acting as private attorney general on behalf of all U.S. citizens'.eml; Please 
distribute_post Dr. Edwin Vieira's new column.eml; Decision on Obama citizenship pending.eml

Subject: Its Nine Bells And All Is Illegitimate In America
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To:  All those in the illegitimate "global village" of America 

If you don't get the picture yet, after reading the attached articles, print the 24 pages 
out at this site and read it until you do - http://www.taroscopes.com/miscellanous-
pages/weapons.html.  This is the best high level summary I have seen in 4 years of 
research on the subject of the world wide exponential rise of taking of individual and 
national sovereignty. 
  
  



What we don't know, what we don't care to know and what we don't believe is killing 
US.  Wake up Americans and fight back before they take away your private 
property, your weapons, your jury nullification powers, your unalienable rights, your 
wages, your vehicles, your livestock, your homes, your land, your families, your 
public lands, your natural resources, your elections, your health remedies, your 
wealth, your privacy, your traditional way of life, your sovereignty, your citizenship, 
your God.  Oh, I forgot, they already have.  Nevermind, go back to sleep.   
  
Its nine bells (PDT) and all is illegitimate in America. 
  
  
Jack Venrick 

Enumclaw, Washington 

www.freedomforallseasons.org  
 
  
  
  
----- Original Message ----- 
From: Devvy Kidd  
Sent: Monday, December 08, 2008 7:14 PM 
Subject: Obama eligible? FedEx Electoral College members now 
 
http://www.worldnetdaily.com/index.php?fa=PAGE.view&pageId=83121 
  
 
OBAMA WATCH CENTRAL 
 
Eligibility dispute, Part 2, scheduled by Supremes 
 
Court rejects claim challenging candidacy, schedules another for Friday conference 
 
 
http://www.worldnetdaily.com/index.php?fa=PAGE.view&pageId=8311 
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